





















Spring rain is needed to germinate seeds




– Annual: orange blossoms 






One irrigation per month
Need more frequent irrigation to establish 
plantings 
More frequent irrigation in hot weather 
will produce additional flowers
  
Water Zone 2
Two irrigations per month
Need more frequent irrigation to establish 
plantings
More frequent irrigation in hot weather 




– Annual; succulent; many colors






1 Irrigation per week






– Height: Dwarf 8 inches tall, taller 
types to 36 inches 
– Sun






– Height: to 16 inches 
– Sun





– Annual (also known as cornflower)
– Height: 12-24 inches
– Sun






– Height: To 48 inches 
– Sun
– Flowers: Bright colors 





– Annual (may reseed)
– Height: 24 inches with some taller 
types
– Sun






– Height: 24 inches with some taller 
types
– Sun






– Height: 24 inches with some taller 
types
– Sun






– Height: 6-36 inches
– Sun






– Biennial: Best grown as a winter 
annual
– Height: 6 inches
– Sun, light shade







– Height: 20 inches 
– Sun






– Height: to 8 inches
– Sun






– Height: to 36 inches
– Sun









– Height: 8-16 inches 
– Sun, shade





– Annual (tender perennial)
– Height: to 24 inches
– Shade







– Height: to 12 inches
– Shade, light shade






– Height: Short varieties 6 inches,      
others to 36  
– Sun






– Height: 24 inches 
– Light shade, sun





– Annual: produces tubers
– Height: 12 inches with some to 
several feet 
– Sun, light shade






– Height: to 12inches 
– Shade, light sun







– Height: 12 inches 
– Shade, light shade






– Height: 12 inches 
– Sun






– Height: 24 inches 
– Sun, light shade
– Flowers: White, blue, red 
  
  
For More Information Contact 
Your Local Utah State 
University Extension Office 
  
Check Them Out At 
 http://extension.usu.edu/ 
